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HASKELL BLISTERS ROOSEVELT ii
^ ii:

Says Halo of Integrity that Sur- Ik
rounded President Has Faded tl

Away. m

li
Guthrie, Okla., September .'10.. f<

Governor Clias. N. Haskell, formerly A
treasurer of the Democratic national e^

committee, tonight gave out a long U
letter to President Roosevelt repeatinghis published defence to the ^
charges made against him. The letter,in part, is as follows: Ii
"The serious character of your

charge against me should have suggestedto you that you, as chief executive,should proceed with dclibera- S
tion and certainly before making such d<
hearsay statements your own declarations.
"Your attack on me finally rested ai

on my conduct toward the Prairie rt

Oil and Gas company in this State. P
1 have said that you were responsible
for granting a franchise before state- h

hood, thereby creating vested rights. iX

You seek to evade the issue and
<V"»«'e wrong impressions. You said ®
tne ulterior department had no power,except where crossing an Indian ^
reservation. You would have your P
renders believe that the Indian Tcr- Si

ritory wi\s tlu;n conducting its own P
government and that only parts of 01

the same were Indian reservation. '''

"Mr. Roosevelt, you know it is not .Vl
true; you know all the land was In- S1

I dian land without county, township c'

or territorial government. What halo ^
i of! integrity surrounded you last week, w

like the mist has faded away and the
interior department holds tho record n

which convicts you. w

"You granted the franchise at the ^
solicitation of Senator Dopew, and a
few days thereafter received $200,000 1

in cash for your campaign fund.
"You charged me with having at- T*

tempted to bribe the attorney gener- 1:|al of Ohio. That was presumably L
nine years ago. You have abandoned
that position. Charles P. Taft says

t(

through his paper Hiat no evidence j*!
was ever produced that would convict
me of the charge.
"In touching on the State Universityquestion, you pretended to quote ^from the Outlook magazine, but how '

dishonestly you enlarged on the maga- czine article! That article charged me .jwith substituting Democratic for Re- spublican professors for political pur- .

poses. 1 have shown that statement
to he false, but I charge you with try- ijing to enlarge on that magazine articleand give the world the inpression
-that we were improperly using the w
money" appropriated to conduct that pinst i t ul ion.

< "Your charge that T vetoed a child plabor law, yon have not apologized
for, notwithstanding you know that T ^did it' with the approval o.. union
labor and that our State constitution
which you said was 'so bad your opin- ^
ion of it would not look well in print,'
contains more detail and child labor ''
lee slat ion limn all you have recom-|
mended to the Now York legislature ^

^las governor, or to the congress of
|H'h<> United States as president, and 5,1

HBhat T had approved fourteen Acts of ^
Sy'»nr legislature passed at tho solicita- P
Sat ion of uyion labor.
aft "You snid in your first statement
PH^Iint I had suits brought \ ^.tinst me

IS/f) recover title to Creek Indian land. ^

J <> I, overwhelmed you on that statement. a

''Adopting your usual poilcv, you flee w

from that statement without just
U apology and adopt the statement now

II that it was government town site lots
I 1 that you charged me .vitli being sued "

iV, for. Yes, I believe T am a defendant
as to certain government town site
lots in one of nearly of 11,000 suits
that you have had brought against ®
as many different 'honorable and
hi»ll)-minded citizens of this State | N
during this presidential campaign

t year, and yon will not undertake to it
den\> the politics for the purpose of g
RepYihlicanizing about 20,000 Indian n

vof^M'ir was your sole motive for linv- t<
ing those suits brought, and T charge n

r you with knowing that Where lias been fi
no delay in these enses, except that A

[ occasioned by tho court's dclibera-1 e<
Ik 1'io^js, taken bv himself as time he j h

necessary to consider whether n
S or not there is any merit in the peti-j n
'l1 tion filed by your attorney. I h
j "You say that on that land ques-jtl

I-
'

on you will see that I get a hearing
i court. Ye.s, sir, I will come to your
saring. Call to your assistance all
ic power that your high office coinuiids,present cases in any form yuu
ke. I am ready to meet it and bc)reits conclusion the people of
meriea will he disgusted that they
»'«r elected you president of the
nited States."

HEARST PARTY ORGANIZING.

idependence State Executive Com>
mittee Meets at Greenville.

Greenville, September 30..The
late executive committee of the In»pendenceparty mot in this city tonyand elected officers, with 1). R.
LcCuen, of Greenville, as chairman,
nd S. S. Price, of Columbia, as sectary.A full electoral ticket will be
nt in t'he field for the November
lection. The executive committee
;is under advi.-imcnt the subject of

Staite ticket with candidates for
avernor and all State offices.
liairman McCuen Makes Statement,
Greenville, September 30..T). E.

[cCuen, State chairman of (lie Indeendeneeparty, when seen tonight
lid: "Tt. is difficult for the general
ublic to realize the unrest prevalnttoday among the voters of the
anntry. Almost every individual
cm meet has some opinion on the isicsof the day not entirely in ac>rdwill) (he platform of either of
ie old parties, but he does not alavsrealize (hat his next-door ncighorholds a similar opinion. The
verage thinking man is disgusted
itli the corruption and perfidity
roved to exist in both the Deinoraticand Republican parties, and
e wants a change.
"The South is going to assert it'll.The unrest of which I speak
more manifest in the South today
an it ever has been in its history,

'he people of the South have stuck
) the Democratic party in years past,
nd some of them are doing so today
ecause heredity and tradition. They
ive done so largely because they had
0 direction in which to turn. They
auld not turn lo t'he Republican parforreasons of which we are all
ware, and doubtless would not beuiseof principle. TV Independence
arty offers a bulwai'K around which
'eli people can gather. It offers a
latform that is strong and well dcnt'd.It offers to them a record
at is clean and clear. We are going

> make this party a power for good
1 the Stale of South Carolina, and
e -will bo heard from in this cam:iignand those to follow."'

ROHIBITION FIGKT BREWING?

egislator M. L. Smith Busy GatheringPolice Statistics.
ews and Courier.
Spartanburg, September 30..At

ie request o.f M. L. Smith, member
P the house of representatives from
'orsha w, Chief of Police Hall has
irnished figures as to (lie number of
nests made in (his city for the two
ears prior (o the closing of the disensariesand for the (wo years since
ie dispensaries were closed.
From January 1, 1004, to January
1000, (here were 4,2.15 arrests, 1,060

oing for drunkenness. From Janury1, 1000 to January 1, 1008, there
ere 4,002 arrests, 785 being for
rtiukenness.
Mr. Smith is securing comparative
atistics in all (he cities or counties
iat have voted out ('he dispensary.
TROLLEY PROMOTERS MEET.

-oute for Augusta-Edgeneld R.ad to
be Surveyed Soon.

lows ami Cfiurio:'.
Hdgefiehl, September 30..A meet»gof (.he incorporators of the Auuslaand Fdgefield Electric Rail>adwas held here today. Much investwas shown. The object of (ho

looting was to open and pass on bids
w the survey of the line from North
uigusta to Greenwood. While (ho
nmpnny which will make the survey
as liooii deeded'upon, an official anouncomentwill not be made until
exit week. Tlie money -v. virtually in
and and the survey will be made in
ie near future.
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* ELKS' CHARITY BAZAAR. *
* *

The Nowberry Lodge of Elks, as

lias been stated several times, will
give a bazaar beginning on the 14th
of this month. The bazaar will be
held in one of the vacant store rooms
in the Scott building next to the post <

office and the booths will be in charge
of the Bachelor Maids. i

The Bachelor Maids will also serve <

refreshments during the time of the ;
bazaar, and the proceeds will be used
by them. <

The bazaar will be open day and
night and will continue until the
goods on hand are disposed of. It
is estimated that goods have been
donated through the ladies and the
leading merchants of the*cily amount-
ang to between $1000 and $1500. The
Bachelor Maids will arrange a conn-

'

try store and will sell goods private-
ly and at auction. <

There will probably be a booth con-

taining a palmist and also a voting 1

contest for the most popular young
lady and the most pctyular little
girl.
The entire occasion promises to be

very interesting.

Automobile Parade.
Mr. Herman Wright has very kindlyoffered to arrange an automobile

parade, the cars being decorated in
the Elks colors, purple and white.
Tie desires that every one owning a
car take part, and hopes to have severalcars from out of town to participate.The Elks will bo pleased to
furnish the colors.

The Elks desire to thank the ladies
who have mailed the bazaar letters
given them, and it can be said in
this connection that they are having
fine results. In this issue we give
a complete list of the handiwork that
the ladies have donated. The. Elks
will be glad to receive something
from anybody who feels so disposed
to help out this good cause.

The Elks desire to thank those merchantswho have so kindly given a
list of houses, from whom they purchasegoods, asking contributions for
the Elks' Bazaar, which will be held
the 14th of October.

Mrs. Edw. Callender, Laurens.
Miss Hosalie McOaslan, Greenwood.
M'iss Florence Bowman, Newberry.
Mrs. Tom E. Harmon, Newberry.
Mrs. E. E. Williamson, Newberry.
Miss Annie Aiken, Greenwood.
Miss Mabel Williamson, Newberry,
Miss Lncv MeCaughrin, Newberry.
Mrs. P. E. Scott. Ncwberrv.
Mi ss Julia Cordes, Charleston.
Miss Lucy McCoy, Dallas, Tex.
Miss fj. David, New York.
Mrs. J. D. Stewart, Anderson.
Miss Virginia Cardwell, Columbia.
Miss Mary Buck, Gainesville, Ga. <

Miss Marsraret Elder, Pine Bluff,
Ark.

Mrs. W'. E. Ewart, Newberry.
Mrs. J. K. Anil. Newberry.
Miss Blanche Davidson, Newberry.
Mrs. W. Walters, Britningham, Ala.
Miss Willie llitielv, Jacksonville,

Ela.
Miss Mary Lyles, Chester, S. C.
Miss Strother, Blackshear, Ga.
Mrs. Everard Blackshear, High

Springs, Ela.
Miss Jeanne Pclliam, Newberry.
Mrs. D. E. Pi for, Newberry.
Mrs. Olive Colston, New Orleans,

La.
Airs. W. 'J. Avimror, CordosviJi . S.

C
Miss Ad'-iiide J »'pi*S:ne, \Teu*o

Miss Anita Davidson, Ncwberrv.
Mrs. W. B. Boylston, Newberry.
Miss Laura Blease, Newberry.
Miss A anessa Williams, Newberry.
The following are the goods receivedto date. There are goods on

tlie road all Ihe while:
Caldwell & Half iwnnger.Case assortedhosiery, check $10.00, check

$5.00, check $10.00, check $.'1.00, two
dozen neckwear, set laeos, fur coats, 1
umbrella, cash $5.00.
Boyd & Lane.148 packages "Kennesaw"crackers, 4000 paper bags, 2

rolls of paper, case of Iieinz "57"
varieties, 30 'pounds tea, 50 pounds
coffee, box Kola Pepsin gum, shipmentFrancis IT. Leggott & Co. 'teas,
shipment Blanke coffee, 10 pounds
Lewis crackers, 15 pounds Rich and
Waxy, 5 pounds box choice tobacco,
shipment Pinnacle flour, one dozen
little lady enamel brooms.
Anderson 10c. Company.Stag sets,

:>ne dozen slop jars.
Copeland Bros..One box shoes,

overcoat, suit overalls and jacket,
childs suit, box handkerchiefs, lot
jewelry.

J. I/. Bowles & Co..Bed spring,
duo rocker.
Mayes' Book Store.800 page ledger,8 Siever silver pencils, 1 league

base ball, 1 picture, shipment box paper.
Ewarl-Perrv Co..Two pair tfhoes,

six shirts, 44 shirts, 18 shirts, suit
rdothcs, one box shoes, one-half dozen
four-in-hand ties (Elk), 18 box hosiery,two boxes shoes, one box pants,
rcheck $2.00, vest, two suits silk pajamas,one pair trousers, three pairs
trousers, suit clot hers, pair trousers,
pair trousers, pair shoes, pair trousers,Maxim hat, Cabinet hat, shipment
neckwear, case " Wunderhose," three
dozen nook wear.

Daniels & Williamson.Two jewelryboxes.
Summer Bros. Co..Diamond edire

tool box, mission portable light, Stetsonhat, two boxes shoes, (.wo cases
starch, 25 pounds tobacco, suit
clothes, one box shoes, one '-lligh
Art" suit, one-half dozen shirts, suit
clothes, one overcoat, one suit clothes,
5 boxes shoes, one suit clothes, rain
coat, one pair pants, boys suit, overcoat,shipment Heath and Mollijranpaint, shipment paints, pair shoes
pair shoes, box baby shoes, 118
pounds axle grease, one gross Phoenix
Dusters, one (Jillelte razor, lour dozenneckwear, carving se(, two pair
shoes.

Clary brothers.Shopmen I crackers.
A. II. Montietih & Co..Box Cuesta

Rev cigars, box Murad cigarettes, 25
pounds Pride Reidsville, Cartoon Refinedtobacco, Cartoon Prince Albert
tobacco, five pounds Brown's Log
Cabin, 100 (i. L. Storm cigars, 10
pounds Dukes Mixtures, box Two Orphanscigars, box 101. Principe cigai
elites, 250 Lynn-Haven cigarettes' 50$
White Rolls cigarettes, 100 cigars.
Newberry Hardware Co..ShipmentLucas paints, steamer rug, 100

packages flower seed, child's cooking
stove, t'wo lawn mowers, keg 101)
wire nails, nowel post, three Osthans
fields painting, weeder attachment.

<1. W. Ivibler & Co...'{0 2-piuind
cans Wesson cooking oil, two cases
assorted can goods, case Scotch kisses,two cases Rum ford baking powder,check $5.00, check $5.00, twoburnerblue flame cooking stove, box
Arm and Hammer soda, two barrels
flour, 100 cigars, 15 pounds Kicli and
Waxev, five pounds box choice, two
cases Parrott and Monkey, one barrel
flour, two dozen Saue.rs extract, shipmentEagle paper, 0000 paper bags.

SiteHey & Summer.Rocker, child's
cooking stove, six Elk's steins and
pitcher, one jewelry box, one smokingset, two bronze statuettes, one

rug, .French bevel mirror, bed side
table, shipment lace curtains and
porticrs, chiffonier, 1 rug,

Epting & Worts.Trunk, six tables,
drrsser.

E. M. Evans.One box shoes, box
tobacco, shipment groceries.
William Johnson & Son.Shipment

Sherwin & Williams paints, carving
set, one-half dozen Elk knives, set
Atkins hand saws.

J. A. Mimnaugh.Case of boy's
caps, cash $5.00, shipment notions,
child's suit, two litdies hats, case

fancy box paper, cash $5.00.
Newberry Electric Co..Elect reportable.

Joe Mann.Boy's suit, one dozen
shawknit socks, pair blankets.

S. B. Jones.Ten 'pounds Lewis
crackers, bucket oysters, shipment
Lowney's candy, two dozen Worcestersauce.

Gilder & Weeks.Shipment Tennoy
candies, shipment United Drug Co.,
Readies catcher's mill, 100 cigars,
2.>0 Cinco cigars, Spaulding league
ball, one dozen International Stockfood,shipment Foss candies, ship-

incut Nunnally's candy.
.
W. 10. Pelham & Son.One dozen

Denticura foolli paste, five pounds
Old English Cnrve Cut, two eases
American Crushed fruits, box WainpolesAnleseptic solution, case Mention'sTalcum powder, 1 dozen lCulliymolpaste, one dozen lOu thymol cream,
one dozen lOuthymol liquid, shipment
Clrjittanooga Medicine Co., case grape i

juice, t'hree boxes Spearmint gum,
two cases crushed fruits, two cases

paint, shipment Pratt's food, 24 doz-
en shoe polish, shipment from Colgate,five cases mineral water, ship-
nient Krom soap, five cases water,
electric portable, box malted milk, '

two Mcrschaum ])ipes, one-half dozentooth brushes, five pictures, "The
Honorable 101k."

R. I). Smith.Three cases Olenn
Springs water, check $10.00, two barrelsflour, case Monogram coffee.

J. IT. West.Hat rack, Victor bed
spring, rocker.
W . (!. Mayes.Assort meat of Buist

bulbs.
Purcell & Scot I.One pair shoes,

one-half doz. raw hide whips, one box
shoes, 100 cigars, barrel rice flour.

J . N. Bell Co..Four infants
bear skin coats, one lace set.

10. A. fi riffin & Co..arrel of flour,
shipment groceries.

TEDDY NOT TO ANSWER BRYAN

Says Last Letter was a Personal Attack.WillNot Take Stump.
Washington, September .'10..PresidentRoosevelt will not reply to the

latest letter of W. J. Bryan, given
out by him last night at Hock Island,
111. Secretary Loeb stated today that
the president felt inasmuch as Mr.
Bryan's letter was simply an attack
upon him personally there was no reasonwhy he should answer it.

Secretary Loeb today also made (lie
statement, that President Roosevelt
had no intention at present of makinga speaking tour in behalf of the
Republican candidate for president.
Many invitations had been received
by thi* president, Mr. Loeb said, but
Air. Roosevelt never has slated that
he would lake the stump. When askedwhether if the situation took snob
a turn that the president might considerthai making a speaking lour
would materially aid the Republican
cause, the president in Hi at event
would take the stump, Mr. Loeb repliedhe might or might not do so,
and added thai no one could tell will at
the future would bring forth.

Items From Whitmirc.
Whitmire, Oct. I..Mrs. ,Jno. P.

T an I, Miss lOllen Lake and Miss
Frances .Jeter have returned from
Ninety Six where they went as delegalesI ruin the Ladies' Foreign Missionarysociety. They report a pleasanttrip. lOntcrluiinmcii! excellent
and music very fine.
John David, the fourteen months

old son o! Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf
'Shackleford, died here Friday eveningof a congestive chill.

Mr. ami Mrs. .J. I), ('alder, are at
Mr. .1. 10. Co field's having been called
here by telegram to attend the burial
of John David Shackloford.

The young people enpoved themselvesFriday evening at a "tacky"
uarly given by Mr. and Mrs. II.
Snber at their pretty suburban home.
Delightful refreshments were served.
Mr. Henry Miller and Miss Mildred
Hudson received prizes for their
amusing costumes.

Mr. S. M. Rice, of Union, was in
town Monday.

Mr. James Jeter, of Saul nek, is
here buvin-j col I oil for the Cilenn
Lowrv Co.
Mrs. Caldwell lliller, of Newberry, i

is visaing her daughter, MtV. Jno. S. |
Derrick.

Mrs. Thad Coleman has returned j
from Asheville, X. C.

Miss Mary Wright who has been
day operator in I lie central ollice here jhas resigned. She is visiting friends
at Denmark, from ftlhence she goes to
Augusta where she will prepare hcr[selfas a trained nurse. Miss Mary
had many true friends who are sad
at her departure. Miss JOIlen Lake
will succed Miss Wright. T, Co field
deter is night operator here.

Mr. Claude Abratns is visiting his
iaunt, Mrs. Mel). Metts.

1Nit a.
*

kern raps teddy
FOR INTERFERENCE

Says Americans Demand Right to
Choose Public Servants.Well

Received in Michigan.

Kalamazoo, Midi., Sept. 29. "The
people oL' America will, in my judgmwnl,demand I lie right to choose
their servants free l'rom ollicial inlluenceand ellorf of a president who
pOcs almost lo tlie point oi' violeneo
in iiwisting that lie be allowed to
name his successor."
John W. Kern, the Democratic, vice

presidential candidate, het'ore a crowd
that filled I he big Academy of M usic
'"- re, thus assailed President Roosevelt.tonight |,js participation in
(lie national campaign, lie comparedthe president's activity with that
shown by President Arthur in 1882
lo bring about the nomination oC JusliceI'olger Cor governor of New
York, which activity, he declared,
was rebuked by the voters of (hat
Slate iu a most decisive manner.
The president, he said, from being

a "pioneer in the civil service movc°menllias deteriorated iivto one of
the most flagrant violators of i(.s
principles.''

heaving ( hicago at 110011 lodav, accompaniedby 10. 0. Wood, national
committeeman from Michigan, Mr.
Bryan's leannnale reached Kalamazoolate this afternoon, lie was met
a>| Dowagiac by a committee of locallyprominent Democrats from this
cily and at the station here a good
sized crowd had gathered to catch a

glimpse of him as he passed through
the station. A lusty cheer greeted
him as he stepped from the train.

A reception preceded tonight's
meeting at the home of .Tames* O.
Palch, candidate for secretarv of!
Slate in 1801.

Mr. Kern will leave for Saginaw
early Io,morrow.

Crosses of Honor.
I he crosses of honor applied for

to be bestowed .June ilrd. 1008, failed
lo come in view of the fact that the
supply iu the hands of the custodian
bad been exhausted. The president of
Drayton Rutherford chapter lakes
pleasure in slating that the bolaled
crosses have arrived and are now

ready for bestowal upon the followingveterans. ,

Bruce, J. 1).
Caldwell, J. ('.
Dennis, I). L.
(ioggans, n. F.
Griflin, George P.
Hawkins, J. M.
I Inll i wanger, D. J.
Keill, K. S.
Divingslon, George S.
Mc('ullurn, John.
Shea 1\ , Jas. K.
Smiih, o. m.
Ward, 1). M.
Wheeler, L. (i.
In calling for the above crosses (lie

veterans must each bring a voucher
of idenlilv, from Col. O ]4. Sehutnporl,adjirlanl, .las. I). Xance ("amp,
as the rules governing such bestowals
rer|uire.

Mrs. ,7. A. Burton,
I President.

U-'W Harrington Si., Xowbcrry.

One of our exchanges tells of an
old German who had a boy of whom
he was very proud, and decided to
find out the trend of his mind. Ho
adopted n novel method by which to
lest. him. He slipped into the boy's
room one morning and placed on his
labh a bottle of whisky, a Bible and
a silver dollar. "Now," said lie,
"when dot boy comes in if he takes'
'lot dollar he's going in be bco/.nis
man: il he lakes dot Bible he's going
to be a preacher; if he lakes dot
whiskey he's n<» good, and going to
be a drunkard." Then lie bid" behindthe door to see which his son
would choose. N:i came the boy
whistling. He ran up to }||f. table,
picked up the Bible and put it under
his arm, then snatched up the bottle,
look lwo or three drinks, picked up
the dollar and put it i. his pocket,
and went out smacking his lips. The
Dutchman poked his head out from
behind the door and exclaimed:
Mem Got, he is going to be a politician."


